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Charming Musical Recital.
Last Saturday evening at Bick-ner- 's

hall Miss Amy Rowland, as-

sisted by her pupils, entertained nn
appreciative audience, and held
them spell-boun- d during each ren-

dition. The applause which burst
forth spontaneously after each se-

lection must have ieen appreciated
by Miss Rowland and her pupils.

The first piece on the program
was the "Charge of the Uhlans,"
a duet by Misses Sadie Chipmati,
and Klla IJdmoiidson. This ren-

dition put the audience in a recep-
tive condition for the good things
that followed.

Miss Mae Donaldson charmed
the audience in "The Wanderer,"
and a "Dream of Paradise." It
would be invidious to mention one
and all of Miss Rowland's pupils,
where each did so well, bearing
witness to the painstaking care the
teacher had devoted to them. It is
gratifying to know that St. Johns
possesses n young lady who is so
well mialified to instruct the youth-
ful minds in musical lines, and the
culture which manifests an uplift-
ing in the spiritual world.

The exercises closed with the
"Sunflower Dance," n duet inter-
preted by Misses Amy Rowland
and Kva llraasch. The audience
quietly disjierscd, satisfied with the
evening s enjoyment.

TIs True, Too True.
An exchange, the editor of whic

has leeii through the mill, and
what live editor has not? says th
ter.sou who handles the local de
partmcnt of it newspaper learns
after due experience not to cxjiect
many thanks for a column of pleas
ant things, but he knows as surely
as come the .seasons that in a single
line where there are tiiiinteiitiona
mistakes, will cause some one to be
heard from. Also when he has
made a pleasant mention 000 times
of a iKirson, place or thing, but on
the thousandth time fails to do so
must not exect to be forgiven
t he omission may have liven an

accident, inadvertence or a lack
knowledge, it matters not. the
simple fact remains that he will not
be judged 011 that. He may say
good things about Mime business
man for weeks, but let him make
some mistake and the good thing:
said are forgotten, and then he wi
hear from that man even thong
he never did before. He will fiui
out then that his newspaper is read

CHURCH NOTICES.
St. J0I1IM.

.Seventh Day Advenllx Sabbath
in 10 n. 111.; rctpdar ncrvicc at

II a. 111. evcryahabballi; prayer meet
iiiK Weilncmlay evening. Iv. I). Hurl
icrl, elder.

Ci'tiureiratlonalScrviccn will be
Id nt II rkucr'n Hall every Sunday

ii'criii"ii at n:nn; buiuiay ncunoi
3d.
,M. r Church - rreaeliiiiK II a, 111

nid 7 p 111.; .Siinday school to a. in.
a iiiectiiii: I. in.; nrayer meet lie

I hi.r-da- y eveiiinu 7:.1D n. 111.: hmvortli
I ramie, it.:tn p in SuiuKiy; Junior

i.iKiir. ' :iii p. 111. Mitulay.
United Kvaiiuclital Church Preach

nil! every humlay nt 11 n. m, nml
p. 111.; prayer meeting, Tlmrwlay ut H

111 . Sunday school, in a, 111.: Jr. K. I..
C. It., nt a:jo p. in.; Sr. K. I.. C. H., 7
P 111. v. I. juiitiion, ciati leaner

LOOQE NOTICES,
St. John.

United Artisan. Wllluuibia Aam
dy No. .imi, meet at lliekuer Hall

every rrulav evenum. A. r.. Wi ion
See.; K. O. MaeiKiu. Matter Artisan

Itoyal .Ncinhbor. Cedar Camp No.
i.Ml. inert every lliurday evenhnr
at iiuKiier 1 1 all. .Mr, f.. I. Uiurclilli
Itecrder; Mrs. Ada PeiiniiiKton, Ora
te

Modern WiHiilineii of America, St
lux Caiint 75Hi. meet al lliekuer

Hall every Itiemlay eveiiinu. H. Ii
Knmlit, Cinuh Ci. I. Thoinotou
Clerk.

Wiifdiiieii 1 f the World. St. John.
amp , t;i, iiiccis every weiinetuay

-- vemnir at lliekuer Hall. W. Iv. Coon
l lerk; It C Clark. Coimil.

Portland &

Suburban
Express Co

(0erating cars over Portland Con
soltdatctl lines)

Rates Reasonable

Pronipf Service

We have made arrouecmeuts ot
transfer all frieght in the city and
at St. Johns when necessary by
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your turntture (of
course you are going to St Johns to
live, Portland is moving that way)
until you get our prices.

Portland & Suburban
Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, Manager

Glairavoyant and Palmist.

After you have visited every
ivdniist and (fortune- - teller, call at
Wanda's temple of palmistry;
readings in astrology, cards, clair-
voyance and spiritual, by a No, 1;
names given and 110 writinu. Call
and lie coiivincwl.

311 Fourth St., Portland, Ore.
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SOUTH

St Johns
Lots for Sale

Iktween the car line and the boulevard
overlooking the river and harbor, close to

the Drydock and within a few minutes
walk of all the mills and factories now

located in the humming, thriving and rapidly--

growing city of St. Johns, Portland s

great manufacturing district.

LOTS 50x1 00 FEET
All clear. Hydrant water now on tract
and will Iw piped to every lot as required.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

Uoifem nnd Van lloutcn, Selling Agents, nt St.

Johns. Office nt the end of the car line.

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

"AlfGoods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keen a linvo stock of Ueneinl Meieliatulisc. iucluilim: Dry Ootids,
Moots nnd Shoes, Croceries, Hardware, limine PiiriiUliitig,

Feed, lite. In fact uveryllihijr. Their Price mo
right. Don't wnsle your lime going to

Portland, lint come in and sec oar
stuck and prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner Jersey Street and llrumlwny

St. Johns, Oregon

ooooooooooc.xiooioc" MXHXoo-xooo-r-x-oo-:"-

The Season is now on for

PAINTS!
All Kinds nnd Qualities at

Elliott's Pharmacy
.

EDMONDSON CO.,
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.
Phone &olt 1065 ST. JOHNS, Or

4.4.4.4444. 44. 4

The Edward Holman Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Modern AmbulanccK TUphon 507 Iuly Asslttatit

;
220-22- 2 Tllrd S! Cwner Salnon, PORTUNO, Oregon

I St. Johns Sash and Door Co. I
HOLBROOK BLOCK, ST. JOHNS

Sash, Doors and Millwork
v Interior Finish

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
BRUSHES

BUILDING PAPER AND CEMENT

C. M. ROBBINS, Manager.

SEE W. H. KING
2 For best bargains in St. Johns and Vicinity.
9 Vine site for Sash Door Factory, a much needed industry

001c aKeuis lor nue uuarautee & Co.s Poiut View lotsHoiu and 3 acn-- s an Northern Hill, a bargain at $2,500River View lots at reasonable prices on installments
Houses to rent new and' clean, fine river vliv.
Uusiuess aqd residence property in desirable locations

c mu wnic nre insurance at reasonable rates.

-- "'...MTVWTOfVT

t
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University Drug Co

Drugs, Confectionery, Cigars

Stationery and School Books

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMES, ETC.

TRESCnlPTIONB tJABErULLY COMPOUNDED

Post Office Corner UNIVERSITY PARJ

Portsmouth Pharmacy
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Shavers' Requisites This Week!

Sec our Portsmouth avenue window

GREAT REDUCTION in Prices to suit ail.

F. FOUTS, Prop. P. BOUTCHER, Manage

W. II. KING. Prcldcnt. M. L. H0MJR00K, Vlcc.pftrfJw,

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT

& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared.

Charges Reasonable.

Office! King's Building, Jersey St., St. Johni

44444t4(ttP. A. SMITH

SMITH & POFF,
Dultri In

J. row

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, COAL, ETC.

Coil P.tUrnJ ! I'ortUnJ I'flco I'lui On. lUlf I'rvljht Clitrin
rrjnipt Dillrtrjr nml Cxrrncl I'rlirt

Phono Union 3101 ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Of nil

Sole for

HHHi

J. J. KADDERLY

Hardware
Kinds.

Agent

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Do not fnil to see the Universal
Steel Range before purchasing

141-14- 3 flu) Slreel, Odd Fellows Buildlu, Ftriltal. Own. ?m Mm 1

'f

-

1'.

Henry C. Schroeder
PURNITURE, CARPETS

AND STOVES

funeral Director and Undertaker
"QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES

Received GOLD MEDAL at the St.. Louis Exposition
Eclipse all for Baking. Guaranteed

for 20 years.
Good. dllmtJ ,tcc o, chtrKe JVe wm h rtw ,a h4Kf, tlJ Uiati

tlnlmuut.
244-24- 8 RUSSELL ST., PORTLAND. OREGON

HWmWH w ?

MEN'S AND LADIES

Spring Suits v

$1 a Week !

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
The Store Where Your Credit it Qooi,

390-9- 2 WasMftN Strut, PnM, top
S th Bimw ti YNrTM ii Euan


